
THE EVENING STAR
HEW YORK SOLDIERS' VOTE.

A*1our.di Dg Dp velepmeut.A Orand Scheme
of Fraud.Organized Counterfeiting.
Tb» Uafriiieu or the Act.The Soldiers'
V«t»i Forged. Trial by » Jlilitarj Com -

mission.
[From the Baltimore American, Oct. 23.)

A .'RA>'DfCHKMKOF BAllOT-BOI 8TUFFISO.
One ot the most stupendous and moot sacri¬

legious of fraud? ever attempted to be perpe¬
trated upon the sacred rights of the elective
franchise has been par'ially and will be soon

fully laid bar* In this city. We style the fraud
a sacrilege because the authors of it have pro-
laiaed tberightsof the dead, as theevidence will
prove. The first intimation that the public in
this city bad of the affair.although the facts
were known in official circles for two or three
days past.was the assembling at 'he Eutaw
House of a Military Commission composed of
Major General Abner Double.i*y, Unit»d states
Volunteers, as President; Brigadier General
Francis Fessenden, United States Volunteers:
Colonel R. Butler Price, of 2d Pennsylvania
Cavalry. Lieutenant Colonel T A Barker, of
the 14th New Hampshire: Captain J. H. Piatt,
A D. C.; Captain T. H. Ellie, of the 175th New
York Volunteers; with Colonel John A. Fos¬
ter, of the 175th New York, au accomplished
member ot the New York JBar,%s Judge Advo¬
cate. to try the case ol M J. Ferry, of Canton,
IS:. Lawrence county. New York/and Edward
Donahue. Jr., of Albany, on '.he charge of con¬
duct prejud.cial totheweltare of the service,
fcv talsely personating and fraudulently sign-
i.g the names ot officers and soldiers ot" the
Vcited States to certain papers purporting to
be their ballots as citizens ot NVw York.
We are ha^py to stale tnat tiie parties con¬

cerned are identified with the iaterests of the
nominee of the Chicago Convention and Ho¬
ratio Seymour of New York, are agents for
securing the soldiers' vote of that State, and
hold commissions from the latter personagi.
Their machinations rival in extent aad com¬
pleteness anytniug ever recorded ot any of
Gov. Seymour's "friends,'' not excepting the
..Dead Kabbits" of NewjYork. Tho acts of the
"Plug L'elies ' ol this city pale befor* those ot
these Commissioners of New York, in the man¬
ner and sty le of fraud. We have frequentlyheard if cases of pollution of the oallot-box in
the living, but this is tbe first instance, we be¬
lieve, in which the names of the dead have
beeu used in thousands to perpetrate iraud.
The Ciscovery ol the nunius opernntli ot the

"working of the affair, and tiie incontrovertible
evidence, which we think will lead to toe con¬
viction of the accused. was purely accidental.
Accorttlug to th>> law recently passed by the
Legislature of New York in relation t the
vctmg of soldiers and sailors, any one of either
class who may be in the field, on shipboard, in
hospital or on detached service, desiring to

^vote. is r,64tdfidlw (iff out a b.auk, enclosingbis vote, execute a power ol sairemey-r.which
must le certiUw4i°,b>"Jivpynjinm#>i«jeil officerand witrjessetftn another Vofer. aud foT^van?
the Fame to some person at his hum", who.
mast aiso be a legal voter, who is aurb in/ed,
to deposit the vote in the ballot-box on the dajuol . lection. This has afforded a tii.e held of op¬erations for the immaculate aud spotless '.Dem¬
ocratic'party, who are constantly crying out
Iraud against their opponents.
A delay occurring in the receipt of these

prone? or votes in £ome of the coun'ies of
New York, an agent of the Union Central
Committee of Clinton county was dispatched
to this city to look after the muter, and dis¬
tribute tickets among the soldiers in camp and
hospital. This gentleman, whom we will call
Jones lor the time, found that something was
wrong in the voting, and that, among other
things, the ca h necessary to the power of .at¬
torney was not being administered. He pro¬ceeded to the cIDie of Gov. Seymour's Com-
missioner, 31. J. Ferry, No ?-5 West Fayettestreet, asserting his views, and representinghimself as a New Vomer, told him that he
thought the Democrats were not doing enoughin the way of securing votes. IVlr. Ferry re¬
plied that they were doing a great deal more
than he (Jones) was aware of, and desired to
knew if he had a commission from Gov. Sey¬
mour. Jones replied that he had no', but that
he had been appointed as agent on the pirt of
hie connty. He was then informed that if he
had a list of the soldiers from his coun'y it was
unnecee«ary for him to proceed any 1 u ther on
his mission, as the vo e could all be in tde out
lr this city. Jones responded that tais would
fce accompanied with considerable trouble, and
was met with the reply that the agency had a
..nigger w ho signed all the powers of attor¬
ney. '

The intelligent contaband, laboring earnestlyfor the cause of McClellan and Seymour, Val-
landigham and lien Weod, was seen seated at
a desk, busily engaged signing notes in the in¬
terest of the peace-at-any-terms party. As the
Governors ot the Rebel States now believe the
negro should be placed in their armies, we can¬
not be surprised at their friends on this side of
the Appomattox using them for their base
ends.
Mr. Jones' attention was called frotn the

"Linger" to a lars,e blank bcok, with the re¬
mark that "that record book contains 2.00>
names of meu who have been in the hospitalonce.where they are now, ot whether d^ad or
alive, I do not know, but they are all good for
a Democratic vo'e.''
As Mr. Jones was aoout to depart from the

office he was urgently requested to "help in
the work' by the commissioner, and being fullyimpressed with the rottenness and fraud of the
entire arrangement, he consented. Maj Gen'l
Wallace ^as apprised of the facts of the case,and with his usual promptness, at once set to
work to briLg ma'ters to a conclusion. Mr.
Jones was assigned l,y the agent of Gev. Sev-
monr to the work of filling up blank votes, and
was excused Irom ..doctoring up"his own
county on the plea that his wii'ing mizht oe
ki.own by some of the supervisors oi the elec¬
tion returns when they w» re opened
l be work went bravely on at No. - 3 West

Fa>ette street. Clerks were busily at work
filling up blark powers of attorney in the
names ot deceased soldiers transcribed from
the records of the hospitals in that city, Wash¬
ington, Annapolis, Harper's Ferry, and other
places, to which access had been had on the
ground that the Lames w ere to be published
for the information of their families Jones
took the place of one of the clerk?, and filled
some ol the blanks, w hi h yet needed the sig¬
nature of a commissioned offl.er to the affida¬
vit. He professed a gre t desire to forward
several of th»-m to New York to the Democra¬
tic committees to whom they were to t»e trans¬
muted, but this was objected to hy Ferr}', who
stated that he must get Donahue to sign the
officers' names Donahue, it will be remem¬
bered, Is commissioned by Governor Seymour
to take the soldiers' vole. He was telegraphed
for to Washington to come immediately to
Baltimore and sign the affidavits, which, was,
of course, doue. Among the names of the
officers forged are several who are dead, many
w ho are in hospitals, etc.,a..d a nomber whose
names do not appear on the records of the Ad¬
jutant General at the War Department, aud
have no existence whatever, except in the
imaginative brain oi" Donahue.
Mr. Joi.es was kindly informed tha'all the

tickets 'hat Were forwarded from here .. were
all right " It is kno«rn that in a great number
ot cases where votes were collected the tickets
with the nan . s of the IJulcn electors on were
abstracted from their envelopes and those of
the Democratic persuasion were substituted la
tneir s'ead. In several lns'ancee the Uncon¬
ditional National ticket aud the Democratic
Sta:e ticket were placed together by soldiers,
but when their ballots, which were found a*.
ttfl. e of 'he commissioners, wen opened, the
1'nier. ticket \*a- gone and that for McClellan
In its place. How far this nilamous and atro¬
cious fraud has been practised, and to what
eit»nt it will allect the vote of New York, can¬
not be ascertained at present. Nor can the ex¬
act limit to-* here tr.e operations have been
carried on be determined. A number of the
envelopes in possession of the authorities pur-pert to t e tLe vo'ets ol the I2>th New York reg¬iment, and are snpeiscribed .» Near Peters¬
burg,' while the command is known to be iu
Sheridan's army, and are located near Har¬
per's Ferry.
Mr Ferry, who is an elderly man, appa¬rently about aix'y-five years of age, seems to

feel deeply the pos.tlon in which he has placedhimself. No doubt he has been made the tool
of «cme one behind the scene-. He Is the last
man cce wonld suppose to bd implicated in
su-e a disgrace nl business. Donabue is a
Toutbtul looking individual, of the "DeadKahbit" cen ns, and docs not seem at all abashed
a'Jre d,,i'°wy of his crimes.

,or e,*Qt !ar*e dry-goods boxes of
v*nt by express Irom themauu.actcthere, and large parcels hav* also

fa,>n tQ,> parties were arrested
behoove" r?&dy to 00ll
the city
guard
outrage. Th« tickets are iowTn IhZ'^nJnotthe Democratic County C^mmit-ee of 4>wYork, and will be offered on ,he MiTofN3»m
b> r, if a «enee ot phame aud tear 0f detectiondots not deter the holders. unction

rKOCKKDIN'.A OF THE COM'I IPSiqw
At about one o'clock the connri-nion nrn.

CftUed to the trial of :be canse, all tue mem¬
bers present, and Major General Douhleuxyiu the chair. Judge Advocate Foster then read
the following .-pacifications and charges:
C'karg-i and Specifcations i're/err<d -ry^nst Ed¬

ward Pvnakuc, jr., and M. J. Ferry.Ch^ry*.Conduct prejudicial to the weifare
of the service by falsely persouating and rep-
r fen'ir.g officer a and s.>id!ers in the service of
the Lnit»d States, and in bach assumed capa¬city lalifly aud fraudulently signing and
forging nan.is as and for the names of officers
and soldiers in such service.
Specification.In tble, that said Edward Don-ehue, Jr., and M. J. Ferry, being ostensibleauihoiued as the agents for the Stats of NewYork f-r the purpose of receiving the votes ofthe solai-rs of the Unlu-d Status, elector*of ttao .State of Ne-* Yorir.a: the general electioa to

jenumser were ready to be s>eut off. It>ves the frieuds of the Union Uirougdoutiy and State of New York to be on their1 and protect themselves against thisTho --

IflREMEN'S IN8LRANCS COMPANY
WASHINGTON AN D GEORGETOWN.

CAPITAL,.. f300.000,
Qffia Corn Strut and Lo}>>uana Av.nue, Over

bank of Wti.thiHH .,i.

INSURE HOUSES AND OTHER PROPERTY
AGAINST J.OSS BY KIWI.

U JSK1 *

PIRjtCT0*9t
George MioMnekej- John D Barclay
fimu'l Cropley, Andrew Roth well
1 L«itm l arker, Rieh%rd Burr "

B. H. Fjench, Dr. C. W. Davis
Hamnel Redfern, Ro'ert Wh to,
Wi'lAm Wilbon, T. Edward Clark.

No charge for policies.JAMES ADAMS, President.
AbIL O. DA¥IS,See'r. Mp22-eo6oi

rfiREASURY DEPARTMENT,
J Or KICK OK C'l'-ll 1 f.OlLKH OF T1IB COKJtKRCT

ff a'/uniton, October 4,,
Whereas by satisfactory evidence presents to

tLe undersigned, it biui beeu inaCe to appear taat
'1 /it A at tonal hanL of In*. Metropolis, in laa City qJ
Ba.'A/nsri n, in the count) of Wainintiom and Dis¬
trict of Co'tmbia, ha« been duly trganized under
and acc rdlt^ to tlie reauireme .ta of the act of
toL*re*- crtitlol "An act to froyide a National
CurreLpy. f-cured by a pledge of Uoitud States
bonas, und provide tor tit* circulation and re¬
demption thereof." approved June 3. idoC ami has

? with ah the provisions of aaid act r«-

?Jri'v to *.*» <*oirplied with before commendo*
iS bu: &<.*«. «f b«liking under said act:

*

of th« n or® I.Hugh McColleck.Comptroller
certify that Ike Ata-

m(t. ''.< Metropolis, in the City of Wash-rJlLmhiS u'». d District oj
ef Banklai i8*4 commence the basioesa
in teKimnr. \ct *f<"'e«aa

cf oSm
» httuxjr.witnw h my hand and leal

F L 8.1
M Ulia^urtAdav of October, 1834.

PoraJ*;6H McCUhLOOK,
?y*roller of the Our.-eney.

be held on the Sth day of November, tnSt, did
falsely and fraudulently personal* oiOcrs and
aolaters who uav* been or now are, or purport
to be, In the military service of the United
Stale*, and did fal-ely anl fraudtilea'ly sign
and forne, and aiso cause to be sign.d aud

' forced, lothe blanksissued und*rand oursoau'
to crapter 233 of the laws oi the State' of N®w
York, pat-sed April 21, i<*i, entitled »an act to
enabed qualified electors oi the .State absent
rfHiS0^d ° ,Kh0 mUUar-V ^rv.oe or ,td
I lilted States, in the artny nui. navy thereof,
iV^.\"IUe"PQrporl1^ w oe the names of
5^.aWdlM» in tLe milltary service or

' c.,
^ a"d qualified electors of the

ku 1 u
^ork. and absent therefrom. said

blacks being Issued under said law, and in-

j tended to be used for tbe purpose of transmit-
t.ng the ¦vote ot the soldier signing the same to
hU proper attorney, to be used at the general
election to be held in said Sta'e on the Sth day
of November, P"G4; all this being done by said
Donahue and Ferrj with tne intent an^ for the

I purpose of ha\ iug such blanks so signed used
as and fcr the ict and deed ot tne officers and
soldiers or pretended otneers and soldiers

( whose tames purported to be signed thereto,
and in lranil of their rights as such electors
All thi' at the cities ot Baltimore and Wash-

I ington during the month of October, leGI.
Ir answer to a question ot the Judge Advo

ca;e's, Mr. Ferry said that he "plead guilty''
to a portion of the specification. He had
signed the names of two or three soldiers to

. tn» blanks.
Col. Foster said he must plead in general or

special terms, and detine exactly ot what he
was guilty. He also intorrned him ot theef.
feet ot his p'eadii.g guilty.
Mr. Ferry, still averting that he was guil'v

ol some ot iLe charges, bnt not of all, desired
mat he should have time granted to consider
Hie matter. He was in very feeble health, had
no counsel, and hoped a short delay woald be
allowed.
General Doubie.iay said he was entitled to

roundel and cou'd send for any person he
mit lit name.
Mr. Ferry then dispatched a messenger fjr

Mr. Henry F. Uarey, a member of the legal
profession, whose ufflce is at No. 85 West Fav-
ette etree', in the same building as that occu¬
pied by the pat ues arrested.
bor.abue, in ai swer to tae Jndge Advocate's

qupstiors, replied tbat he pl^ad .i general de¬
nial as tj the whoa allair He wanted ooun-
scl to represent him, and desired to send to
New Yoi k or Albauv for that purpose. Us

; thought the matter belonged to the civil tribu^
i.alt-, an 1 iiot tc a iVlilitiiry Commission and
requested that the trials he made sep.iritelv,
as he and Mr. F"rry differed as to so.ne poiuts.
Gen. D>.uhle<tav said that counsel could be

telecrapteu fcr it tbe prisoner w.'shed.
I'otahne then desired to know if Keverdv

Johnson was in Haltimore ? He thou;bt h»
won Id a«_t as his counsel, and would like' to -ee
him for a moment.

lie was tnlornicd that Mr, Johnoon was not
in the city.
The 1'onit tben decided to postpone the

lurther hearing of 'he case until this inorninc
.at ten o'clock, and Donahue said he w.mld
eommunicate witn l'eter Cagger aud Sanlord
E Church to procure counsel for hun.

' Many of the prominent politicians ot N'-'w
i f*ii k are alleged to be impiica'ed ia ttiis or-

g^Uiued system of b iliot-box stulling, amjn»
t^em General James Farrell, CJjmmis«ary
General of New Yt»rk; Peter Ctigge/, Dean
tfebmoud, and other members of the Demo¬
cratic State Central Committee. The evidence
will t»- locked for wi'h interest by the people
throughout the country.

COhFkPSloN OF ONK OF THE PRISONKIIS.
APer tbe adiourr.ment. of the <.!omnJission

and the postponement of the trial, Mr. M J.
Feny informed Judge Advocate Fos'er tha:
he desiied to make a full and free cuii fession
ot his coB-plictty with the forgery and fraud
with which he whs charged, and to appeal to
th» clemency o. the Court. The request wa*.
ol course, complied with, and the cjnp-ssion
was made ir Him usual iorm. On its conclu¬
sion the Cuurt was immediately cou vened, and
Mr. Feiry's tatement was read as follows:
l onjtssioa nj M. J. Ferry, the Stxte Agtnt of Uoc-

ernot Seymour.
1 do not recollect th^ time when the first pa¬

pers were forped, but it was in the presence of
Or ville li. Wood, oi Clinton county, N«»wYork;
it was done in my office, No. >~5 Fayette street^
.Baltimore; 1 am and nave been for the ptst
two \ears, the Agent of the State of New York,
at pointed by Governor M-ymour, to look after
the sick a»'d wonnd-d soldiers of New York; I
lint f.»w Wood on Wednesday of last week,
at my clfice; he came and repre°ented himself
r.6 an agent oi the Central Committee of his

; county to lcok after its local ticket: we talked
about toe ways in whicn votes could}be taken;
it was agreed that we should sign tne names
of soldiers and officers, and then send them
home to nave the local tickets filled in; I made
out such papers; I signed the names oi soldiers
on quite * number of them; I cannot tell what
nances we signed; the papers are in the bundle
now on he table; I did not sign tbe names of
officers, but Donahue signed any quan'tty of
th'-m; there was a large package ox these pa¬
pers left with me, which I destroyed: that
packa^" contained over two hundred; Dona¬
hue signed them all: the idea ol forging these
papers was flr»c eupgested bv a man named
My ion; he is lrom the western p:u t of the State
of New York, I do uot know from what coau-
ty; he is not in the service, he Is a State agent;
1 cannot say at what fme it was first proposed
to forge 'beee papers, but it w^s about two
weeks ago; 1 do not ihmk there was anybody
present out Donahue and myself when Maxon
first proposed to forge papers; there was
a man named G. M Dundy in my
office; i^e is now in New York; also
a mt»n named H. Newcomb; I never
saw him until he came th<-re he is a lawyer in
Albany; part of the forged papers were made
in my office, and part brought tu^re; they were
l'sually brought in a bundle tied up; I do not
know who brought them; 1 had no letters from
I'eter Cagg*r, except what were found in my
detk; lnev. r knew of any correspondence on
this subject witn General Farrell, th -Commis.
sarv of ^nbsistenc, except the package which
you have: the package containea a lot of blank
envelopes and forms of attorney, with a letter
from General Farrell, marked "CouHd* utial,"
w hich contained a list of names of residents of
Columbia ronnty: I did not let any one know
that 1 oestroyed the forged papers left wi h me,
put told my associates that I sent them to dif-
lerent parti of the S'ate to be mailed: a youug
ir.an came fiom Washington on Friday or Sat-
urday iast, saying if I had any spare blanks to
send them over to Washington; 1 am not cer¬
tain tha. he did or did not say anything about
there oeing twenty men over there who would
attend to these matters; I do uot know how
many for». o papers were sent off, but I heard
them say they sent them from Washington by
the dry-goods box full; I do not recollect hear-
ing tnem talk despairingly, but they talked
quite jnbllan'ly and conlljentiy. i sent a
} a knge ot lorged pnp»is to General Farrell.
w ith the following letter:

.Baltimore, Oct 22, ls-61.
M>j Dear Sir If you are cnergetic you will

be able to get the witnin votes all arranged for
tbe £tli ol November. I shotnd hive done
more to them, but I have not time. They are
all on th* squire, the same as the Blacks get
theirs Neither would hear close scrutiny.
Fd Donahue .-aid 6»r.d them on t« you, and 1
have done it. Truly yonrs, Dkmotkat.

1'. S..They are all soldiers.company and
regiments all O. K. The rest I have nothing
to :-ay. If you have no use lor them, send them
back. M.J Febky,

k*; W. Fayette s*re. t, Baltimore, Md.
Mr. Ferry theBenteied a plea of guilty, which

w?s accepted, and th<> Judge Advocate recom-
inendeu h'm to the^ lemency of the court. This
concludes .he Investigation so far as Ferry's
catse is cona rned, and Donautie will be grat-
illed iu his desire to have his cds e tried sep¬
arately.

r

ANOTIIKR COKFK^SIOW.
Henry Newcomb, implicated bf Ferry, has

also made a complete and fill eonte sion.

FROrOSAJiS.
JP E 0 P 0 8 A h 8 FOB LOAM.

TlliflJir J6, 1*4
Notice f,hereby given that subseviptions will

bs received by the Treasurer of the United States,
the «everai Aviiuil Treasurers and Designated
Depositories and by the National Bank*designated
H't quelifled an Depositaries and Financial Agents
or Treasury Notes parable three ream from
August IB, 19*4. bearing interest at the rate of
(.?en and three-tenth* per cent, per annum, with
semi annua1 ooupons attached, payable in lawful
owner,
Tbese note* will be convertible at the option of

tbe helder at maturity, into nix per cent. gold
hearing bendu, redeemable after five and parable
twenty years from August IS, 1867.
Tbe Note* will be issued in tbe denomination ¦ o

Hfty one hundred, five hundred, one thousand an

(ire thousand dollars, and will be issued in blank,
or payable to order, aa mar be directed by the sub-
scribers.
All subscription mast be for fifty dollars, or

.one multiple of fifty dollar*.
Duplicate certificates will be issued for all depcs

ites. Tbe party depositing must endorse upon the
original certificate the denomination of notes re¬

quired , and whether they are to be issued in blank
or payable to order. When so endorsed it must be
left with the officer receiving the deposit, to be
forwarded to t.his Department.
The rotes will be transmitted to the owners free

of transportation charges as soon after tlfe receipd
of the original Certificates of Deposit as the? can

be prepared.
Interest will be allowed to August IB on all

deposits made prior to that date, and will be paid
by the Department upon receipt of the original
certificates.
As the notes draw interest from August IB, per

sons making deposits subsequent to that date
musf pay the interest accrued from date of note to
date of deposit.
Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dollars

and upwards for these notes at anr one time will
be allowed a commission of one-quarter of one per
lent., which will be paid br this Department upon
the receipt of a bill for tbe amount, certified to br
the officer with whom tbe deposit was made. No
deductious for commissions must be made fro*a
he deposits.
Officers receiving deoorifs will see that the

proper endorsements are made upon the original
certificates.
All officers authorised to receive deposits are

requested to give to applicants all desired informa¬
tion. and afford everr facility for making sub¬
scriptions. W. P. FESSENDEN,
JrSn-tf Secretary of the Treasury.

PROPOSALS FOR BUILDING MATERIALS.
Bureau of Freedmen and Gov't Farms, )

o'J"1 I4'h St.. near Nttc York ar., JWashington, Octobers, 1*54.\
Sealed Proposals will be received at this office

urtil noi B of SATURDAY. October 29. 1-J64, for
fuTi^ishin* the following articles required for use
in building IIospital for Freed mien inthiscity:
64 pieces of Spruce I'ire Studding. '4 feet Ion*. 4*6
.'0 pieces Spruce Pine Sills IS or 2*» feet Ion?. 4x6
li;« Ilrailo k Joists, for rafters and silling, 16 feet

'onir 3x6
4b" Hemlock Floor Joist. 24 foe* Inns. 3x10
S-lo Hemlock Scantling. 14 feet lorn;. 3x4
78 pieces Spruce Pine Studding, 2<» feet lone:, 4\ 1
3,' (0 feet White Pine Collinses, 6-4. It? feet Ions*
4;,t*>4 f» et W hite Pine Cuilings. 4 4.16 feet lon.r
18 501 feet Flooring
1 4 «)0 White Pine Shingles, No. 1,13 feet
1 0! '¦ fret Glass, 10 by 14
l.'iO 'bs. Putty
ft papers Glaziers' Points
2> .i lbs. W bite Ltai
5 gallons Linseed Oil
ft do. Benziue
26 pairs T Hinges, 10 inches
It'js pairs2-inch Ca*t Iron Hinges
lt-'S Thumb Buttons
12 tross Hcrews. 1-inch, Na. 9
54 kegs Nails, (assorted.)

All articles contracted l'or to be delivered within
ten day« from date of contract.
An oath of allegiance must accompany each bid.
Proposals to beendorsed"Pr6posalsfo'Building

Material," and address-d to the under*ign»d.
J. M. BROWN,

ec27-2t Capt. and Assistant Quartermaster.

PROPOSALS FOR BITUMINOUS STEAMER
COAL.

Chit/Quartermaster's Office, Depot of Washington, t
Washington, D. C., October 26,18>4. <

Scaled Proposes will b9 received at this ofSce
until TTESDAY, November 1. 1V.4, at U o'clock
m., for the delivery of the following amounts of
Coal, viz:
2.0-0 tons of Bituminous Steamer Coal, to be

delivered on board of vessels at Government
w harves. Georgetown, D. C.

l.ooo tons of Bituminous Steamer Coal, to be
delivered at the Government c^al yard, George¬
town, D. C.
Delivery of the uholn amount contracted for to

be made in twenty live (26) days from date of con¬
tract.
Bonds in a sum equal to half the amount of the

contract wiil be required of the successful bidder
or bidders.
Proposa's must be plainly endorsed, "Proposals

for Bituminous Steamer Coal," and addressed to
tbe nnder»igred. L>. II. BUOKER,

Brigadier General and Chief Quartermaster,
oc 26 £t Depot of Washington.

PROPOSALS FOR FLOUR.
Qfire li-pot Commissary of Subsistence, I
Washington, D. C., October 21. 1S64. \

Sealed Proposals,, in duplicate, are iuvited until
November!, at 12 o'clock m., for furnishing the
Subsistence Department with
TWO THOU8AND(2,OOCTrBARRELS OF FLOUR,
The proposals will be for what is known at this

Depot as Nos. 1,2 and 3, and bids will be entertained
for any quantity less than the whole.
Bids must be in duplicate, and for each grade on

separate sheets of paper.
The delivery of the Flour to commence within

five dayp from th« opening of the bids, and in such
3uantities, daily, as the Government may direct;
elivered at the Government warehouse in George¬

town, at thewharyesor railsoad depot in Wash¬
ington, D. C.
The delivery of all Flonr awarded to be com¬

pleted within twenty days from the opening of the
bids.
l'ajmertwill be made in certificates of indebt¬

edness, or such other funds as the Government
l; a> have for dirbursement.
Tne usual Government inspection will be made

Just before the Flour is received, and none will be
accepted which is not fresh ground, and made
from wheat ground in the vicinity where mauu-
faetur< d, unless of a very superior quality.
The Flour to b>j delivered in new oak barrels,

head lined.
An oath of allegiance must accompany the bid of

each bidder who has not the oath unfile in this
office, and no bid will be entertained from parties
who have previously failed to comply with their
bids, or from bidders Dot present to respond.
Government reserves the rieht to reject any bid

for any cause. Bids to be addressed to the under¬
signed. at No. 223 G street, endorsed, " Proposals
for Flour. S.C.GREKNB,
oc2t-td Captain and C. V. 8.

pROI'OSALS FOR LUMBER.
Vkitf Quartermaster's Office, Depot of Washington, IWashington. D. C.. Oct.17. 1864. (
Seal'd Proposal* will be received at this office

until SATURDAY. October 29, 1864, at 12 o'clock
m .for the delivery at this depot cf Lumber of
the following amounts, kindw.au 1 descriptions,
viz:

1 .ft*o,i 00 fett 4-4 or 1-inch White Pine common
CulllDgR.

50,i)0o fret 6 4 or 1,'a-inch White Pino common
Cullings.
150,000 feet 8-4 or 2-inch White Pine common Cul¬

lings.
loo,if© feet -14 or l inch tongued and grooved

Floorin?.
2*,i'00 feet 3 x 4 Hemlock Scantling, 12 fret long
25,10" feet 3x4 Hemlock Scantling, 14 feet lone
2' O.HD fret 3 x 4 Hemlock Scantling, 16 feet long*
ft0,»0 feet 3 x 4 Hemlock S.-antling, 18 feet Ion"'
25,01 o f<nt 3 x 4 Hemlock Scantling, 20 feet long"
25,COO feet 3x5 Hemlock Joist, 12 feet long.
25,(Wrfi feet 3x6 Hemlock Joist, 12 feet long.
26,0f0 frt 13 .x 6 Hemlock Joist, 16 feet long.
26,(^0 feet 3x6 Hem'ock Joist, 20 feet long.
25,uiofret 3 x 6 Hemlock Joist.24 feet long.
25,0>*i feet 3 x 7 Hemlock Joist, 14 feet long.
2S,0o<> fret 3x7 Herolock Joist, 16 feet long.
25.(j0o feet 3x7 Hemlock Joist, 18 feet long.
60,ooo fret 3x8 Hemlock Joist, 12 feet long.
25,000 leet 3x3 Hemlock Joist, 24 feet long.
25,(» 0 feet 3xU and 10 Hemlock Joist, 16 feet long.
S5,(iOo feet 3x9 and V'Hemlock Joist,20feetlpBg.6< yoo feet 3 x 9 and 10 Hemlock Joist.24 feet long.
1,5h-,«ki No. 1 18-inch sawed White Pins Shin¬

gles.
lln ?...? quality sawed Cedar Shingles.Plastering Laths.
camples of thingles and Laths proposed f»»r Willbe required
Bids will be received separately for each kind

ana quantity as above specified, or for the whole
.njoont advertised for.
All of the above described to ba good merchant¬

able lumbar, subject to the inspection of an inspec-tor appointed on the part of the Government.
-.1%°« the lumber contracted for to be delivered

within thirty (3 .' days tram date of contract.Proposals from disloyal parties will not be con-
sidered.and an oath of allegiance to the United
sit?on# "ovt'runi®nt niust accompany each propo-
The ability of the bidder to fill the contract

should it be awarded him, must be guaranteed byIn persons, whose signatures are to
-\pp.en,i^^d to the guaranty.The lull name and post office address of each bid-der must be legibly written in the proposal.Bonds in a sum equal to halfof the amount of the

contract signed by tbe contractor and both of his
required of the successful bid-

muUl °n signing the contract.-The right to reject any or all bids that may be
.*Ktcr reserved by the DepotQuar-

0P0'4dS muBt. be plainly endorsed on the en-
Proposals for Lumber/'and addressed toundersigned. n to RTTi'K HR

,
BrigaSier General and Ohief Quartermaster." Depot of Washington.

U^TOMRA-!n.8^8,,?VISB MAGAZINE FORV OCTOBER..Contents: Philanthropy and the^ViinFH^{ortnTe,^f.fMiliUry Titles; ffreat Bat-
HfJ M-®f ,ony?i: The Nightingale

n I'if#of MaJ.Qen.JsB. McPherson, King Cannon; Editor's SpeciDepartment, Official intelligence
_2.c13 FRANCK TAYL0B.

F
ty Horses and naracsa complete

line runs from tbe NaT»V»>i«
to Camp B'oneman and Gietboro'. fo? terns.To.,MP'v.or letter cr otherwise u B. BBYAN, No!

wrMt' n,K Navr Tnrd gate.Washington, D. C r ' sefllm*

PROPOSALS.

M

plopoiALU res rouei,
0*'*r QUaaTaaiiAefae » urnon, I

, _ .
WaematiToa Dipot Dee. 8. IMS. tSealed Prupouli »re Invited by tUe iiDdersigned

(or supplyingthe U. 8. Quartermaster's D*
pertinent, gt Washington. P. 0.. Baltimore. Hd.Alexsudria. »nd Fort Monroe, Va., or either of
tke»fc place*, with Hay, 0«»rn. Oat* and StrawBide will received for the delivery of 8^>"0fenshels ©f com or oats and 50 tons of hay or st-aw.
and upwardsBidder* man state at waioa of toe anove-uamed
point* they propose to make deliveries, and the
rates at which inay will make deliveries theroat.
the qeanttty ef «aoh article proposed to be »*eliw-
ered, the time when said deliveries shal' >>e 9om-
meneed, and when to he oomplntedTne nrice must be wmt»n on* i»» words oath*
bids.
Gori. to be ap In gooa stoat sacks. of about

two bushels each. Oats in like sacks ofabout tkrea
.nshelseach. The sacks to be furnished without
extra charge to the Govenraent The hay and
straw to he securely baled.
The particular kind or description <f oats, oora,

hay or straw proposed to h« delivered moat be
stated in the proposals.
All the articles offered under the bids herein in¬

vited will be subject to a rigid inspection by th«
Government Inspector before being accepted.
Contracts will be awarded from lime to time to

the lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of
the Government may require and payment will be
made when the whole amoot contracted for (hall
have bee» 'Slivered and accepted
The bidder will Ik required to accompany his

proposals with a guaranty, signed by two respon¬
sible persons that in case his bid is aocepted he oy
they will, within ten days thereafter, execute the
contract for the same, with good and sufficient
sureties in a sum equal to the amount of the con¬
tract, to deliver the forage proposed in conformity
with the terms of this advertisment: and in case
the said bidder should fail to enter Int* the con
fact, they to make good the difference between
' ao offer of said bidderandthe next low«st respon¬
sible biddt , or the person te whom the contrail
may be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors most be

shown by the official certificate of a D. 8. District
Attorney, Collector of Customs or any other officer
under the United States Government or responsi¬
ble person known tw tt m office
All bidders will be July notified of the accept¬

ance or rejection of -Heir proposals
The full name and P. 0.. address of each bidder

mast be legibly written in the proposal.
Proposals must be addressed to Bri*. Gan. D. H,

ttucker, Cb'ef I/epot Quartermaster. Washington,
D O., and ebovid b<i plainly marked" Proposals

r°8<«i<ir*,^n a sum equal to the amount of th® dob
tract, signed by the contractor abd both it hit

Juarantors, will be required of the succesg 41 bid-
er or bidders upon signing the contract.
Blar « forms of bids, guarantees, and bonds, may

be obtained upon application at this Office.
FORM OF PROPOSAL.

(Town. County and State) .

(Date)
I, the subscriber, do hereby propose to furnish

and deliver to *he United States, at the Quarter-
master's Department at , agreeably to the
terms of your advertisement inviting proposals
for forage, dated Washington Dep<*t, Dec. 8,IMS.
the following articles, vis :

bushels of Corn, in saoks, at per barbel ef
M no anas
ousnels oi Oats, in sacks, at per hasnel of
32 pounds
tons of Baled Hay, at P^r on of J,000
pounds

tons of Bale4 Straw, at per ton of 8,000

Delivery to commonce on or before the day of
1S6., and to be completed on or b«fore th*

day of , 186., and pledge myself to enter
into a written contract with the United States
with good and approved securities, within tha
space often days after being notified that my hid
has been accepted. Your obedient servant,

Brigadier General D. H. RuOKia.
General Depot Quartermaster,

Washington, D. 0,
GUARANTY.

We, tha nndersigned, residents of , in the
County of , and State of , hereby, Jointly
and severally, oovenant with theUnited States,
and guarantee in case the foregoing bid of .
be accepted, that he or they will, within ten dayfl
aftei the acceptance of said bid,.execute the con¬
tract for the same with good and sufficient sure¬
ties, in a dum equal to the amount of the oontract,
to furnish the forage proposed in conformity to
the terms of advertisement dated December 8,188S,
under which the bid was made, and, in case the
said shall fail to enter into a contract as
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the di(Ter¬
ence between the offer by said and the ner*
lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whoa
the contract may be awarded.
Given under our hands and seals this .-da . of

.W6_- [Smi.]
I hereby certify that, to the best of my kno'wl

edge and belief, the above-named guarantors are
geod and sufficient as sureties for the amount for
which ther offer to be security. :.
To be certified by the United Btates District At

torney. Oollector of Customs, or any other officer
under the United States Government, or respon¬
sible person known to this offlce^ BBOKOf
dec 8rtf Brigadier General and Q. M.

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OF ?ICE, 1
DaroBTer Wa»hi*gto«,S

Wukington, D. C.. January 4,1864. \
AH dealers in Drugs. Hardware, Lambe' Leather,

Office Fnrnitora. Harness, and Saddlery, are re-
qnastetl to eeod to this office, on M0NDA? ofeach
w?e"k. asealed proposal or list, in iwlxcau, of th«
articles they we prepared to furnish to this Depot at
short notice, wttn the price of each marked in plain
0gt»ea. so that, in case the exigencies of the service
r&atzhre ft. tbe article or articles can be obtained
withouUdetxy, and at the lowest price.

Ivftteae joshing to sell to this Depet will be re-
yire^ tofTwnish the list panetMlljmr^MgiiiUyIDOnij£ngadi«r General and Chief Quartermaster.

H 9-w Depot of Washington.

JAY COOKE 4e CO., BANKERS,
Fifteexth Street, opposite U. S. Treasury,

Roceive Subscriptions for the
NEW O. S. 73-10 LOAN

authorized by the act of June 30th, 18&4.
The notes will be issued under date of August

lith. in denominations of
850, «100, 8500, ."31,000 and .95,000,

payable to bearer or order, bearing interest at
7 3 10 per centum per annum, payable semi-an
nually, and will be convertible at the option of
the holder at maturity into six per cent. Five-
Twenty Bonds.
We buy and sell.
GOVERNMENT BONDS of all issues.
TREASURY NOTES,
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS,
And COIN,

And pay the highest price for
QUARTERMASTER'S CERTIFICATE CHECKS.
Jy27-tf JAY COOKE ft CO.

%ITOPTIMPORTANT TO
HOUSEKEEPERS

AND OTHERS.
We invite the atUntion of all

persons who are in want of FURNI¬
TURE or HOUSEKEEPING GOODS to call and
examine our large and extensive assortment,
which we are prepared to offer

AT GREAT BARGAINS,
thereby making it an important item in the selec¬
tion of

FURNITURE
and other

HOUSEKEEPING GOOD8,
always to be found at the well known establish¬
ment of McGREGOR A ZIMMERMAN,

No. 530 Seventh street, between
J, i 26-eo m Louisiana av. and D St., east side.

ANURBr .MANURE.
MANURE.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST MANURE IN THEUNITED STATES.
The undersigned, having contracted for all theManure at Giesboro Point, D. 0,, are now pre¬pared to put en board Teasels free of expense toCaptains at low rates.

VESSELS WANTED.
Address No. 330 E street, Washington, or toGIESBORO POINT MANURE WHARF.
an 10-tf JOHN PETTIBONE k CO.

jgT, TIMOTHY'8 HALL.
The undersigned will open his SCHOOL FOR

BOARDING AND DAY PUPILS, at the above
named place on TUESDAY. Sept. 13.1864.
He has, by a very liberal outlay, secured the best

talent to assist him in the education ofyoung gen¬
tlemen, and has procured a site inferior to none in
the c«untry for calabrity of climate and beautv of
scenery. The Hall is an extensive series of build¬
ings, fitted np with every requisite for comfert,
convenience and health, sarrounded by 30 acres of
ground.affording ample scope for physical exer¬
cise. The following gentlemen constitute the
acuity PAR80NS. Principal and

Professor of Mathematics and Moral Sciences.GEO. 8. GRAPE, A. M.,
Professor of Natural Science and Mathematics.
Rev. J.NEWMAN HANK, A.M.

ProfeFsorof Ancient Languages A Moral Scienee.
Rev. A. 80MMERFIELD HANK. A. M.Professor of Belles-Lettres and Ancient LanguageRev.H.H BRUNING, A.M.,

Professer of German,Bpanisk and Mathematics,
Professor of French Languages.

Professor of Painting and Drawing.A. M. METZ, Esq..Professor of Vocal and Instrumental Musio.
TERMB .Boarding pupils f300 per year of 10

months; weekly boarding pupils $*'0 per year of 10
months; daily pupils flU) per year ef 10 months,
including fare to and from the city.
For particulars see circulars, to be obtained at

principal bookstores, or address
. E. PARSONS, OatoMTille,

_. Baltimore County, Maryland.Circulars to be had at the Btar Office,
sep i-DAWlm*
B 316 F STREET.

CROCKERY,
~~~ CIf6las3ahd »

TIN WARS,CUTLERY AND 7ANCY GOODS.
COAL OIL AND GOAL OIL LAMPS.

I offer all of the above articles of goods, whlc
embrace the best assortment ere* offeree to th
Washington public; at loper eent lower than the
can be purchased elsewhere ia the city.

tepz-la* 316 F st. north, bet. Mh and 11th

LAND SAf.ES.
BY Till PRESIDENT O TUB UNITED

STATED.
FORTHE BALE OP VALU AHLSLANDS IN Tn«
LATE WINNEBAGO INDIAN RESERVATION
IN MINNESOTA'
lu pursuance of law. I. ABRAH AM LINCOLN,

Prp"i<l«»*>i of the United States of America, io
hereby declare und mafce Woown th*t public t«!*s
wiit be h*H in the undermentioned L*n1 Office,
in the State of Minnesota, at the periods herein¬
after designated ,te wit:
At the Ua.l Olfcce at 3t Peter, eominencing on

MONDAY, the fifth day of December next.for the
disposal ohhe pnM'c lands ,r'\mpr'""lV«V. m nrf serve for the WiniM*a«oIndia«fcalw. men¬
tioned, and situatedJn the folio».n« parj or
t. wnsbips. which will be sold at the
value of the lauds and the improTsm«n tnhereon,
vi»:
North of tht ban line and vtst of tht Aflk prinnpal

mmd inn.
In township I'd, range '*?';? *C 1
In township l<7. range 24-. ».»»».«
In township W>, range 2S .. ..-..IS
In townKhip H>7, range 25 r-VZ,In township lf'8, range M... fl' :.aiTid-A schedule particularly describing the individ
nal tracts, with the appraised value per Mre. will
be oyn for inspection at the District Land On.ce

l\*e° offering of the above landg win be com^naeiioed on the da? appointed, and will Pro^ *^>'.the order d-signated in the above mentionedschedule, and conseeutivel* t»wn«hip*. as oere
in advertised, until the whole shall nave *>t*eo
offered, gnd th* nal9 thus closed ; nut tn* ^ ®
shall not ke kept open longer thsn two wee** and
no private entry of any of the lands will be ad¬
mitted until after the expiration of the'two
G>ven under my hand, at the city of Wasntng-

ton. this 23d day of Augxst. Anno Domini oxm
,i.b. '"^'^niMTlNCOI.S.

By the President:
JOS. 8 WILSON,

,Acting Commissioner of the General Land Office.

NOTICE TO ACTU AL S®TTL,SR3~

In the third section of the act of Co»»res», ap¬
proved 21st of February, ISta Statutes volume U,
page 658, openiiigto sale the Winne#*go .viserva
lion it w Btipulnted that before an> person shall
be entitled to enter any portion of the mi* '*T| :'by pre eniption or oth-rwi«e. previous to thejr
exposure to sale to the highest bidder at public
outcry he shall become an actual bona Ode
settler thereon, and shall conform to all the
regulations now provided by law in ease* of pre
etr.ption. at.d shall »,ay. within the term of one
vear from the date of the settlement, the full

appraised value of the lands an 1 the improvements
1
Now "in order that all such bona fide, actual

settlements m.iy be secured to the several pre-

ero"to"'NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that they must co-re forward and file their afflea-
vits, designating rhe particular tracts ou which
they may be actually settled, giving the date ol
such actual settlement, and, before the expiration
of one year from such date, the several pre-emptionclaims must be established before the Register and
Receiver, according to the requirements of the
pre-emption laws, and fu'l payment made thereon,
according to the full affixed, appraised value of
the land* and improvements thereon

1st. In all snch cases where the year may not
elapse before the commencement of the public
sale, such bona fide actual settlements ma> and
are hereby ordered to be excluded from the public
8a*>d In all pre-emption ca'es in which the year
may'expire before the commencement of the pub¬
lic sale the parties must e»tabTi-h and pay up for
their claims, otherwise all tracts ie this class will
be offered to the highest hi lder. under the forego¬
ing proclamation, yet with ihe stipulation that at
such public sale the price must not be formless
.am than for the appraised value^ mu9()S%
an 3fl-lawl3w Actin g Commissioner.

Adams express company,
OIHCi >14 PA. AVENUE,

Washington, D. .,

GREAT EASTERN .NORTHERN.AND WEST¬
ERN EXPRESS FORWARDERS.

MERCHANDISE. MONEY, JEWELRY, VALU-
ABLE8, NOtES, STOCKS, BOND8,Ao.,

Forwarded with SAFfcTY AND DISPATCH to aD
accessible sections of the country This Company
has agencies in the Principal Railway Town* in thenoSth. BAST? WEST, AND NORTHWEST

Its principal offices are
WASHINGTON. D C.. NEW YORK, BOSTONPHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE CIN-

CINNATI.ST LOUIS, LOUIB-VILL^S, LEXINGTON.
Connections are made at New York and Boston

with lines forwarding to the CANADAS and the
BRITISH PROVINCES aud other steamship hn»
to LIVERPOOL, SOUTHAMPTON and HAVRE
and tbencs by Varopean expresses to all proinin«»n*
commercial ion as in Oreat Britain and tbe Oontf

"collection of NOTES, DRAET8,nnd BILLS mad#
at all accessible parti of the United States.

0, O. DUNH. Agent,
HWaahln**'»n. D. u.

^TTrff PAWNBROKER AND OQ.ZLOAN OFFICE. &OO
LICENSED BY AUTHORITY.

8^-5 MATTHEW K WALSH, 2*5
C 8tkrict, between l<>th ind 11th,

Secend door from Harvey's Oyster 8aloon,
In compliance with the wish of many friends, I

am now prepared to make liberal Ca*h ad
vances on Gold and Silver Watche*, Dia¬
monds. Jewelry. Silver ware, Ilardware,|_Clothing, and Merchandise of every description in
good order,

. .¦^'Having had twelve years experience in busi¬
ness in the City, and favorably ku»wn t<» many of
its citizens. I am confident that to all who may in¬
trust me with business,(which will be strictlyconfidential) I will give satisfaction Office open
every day (Sunday excepted) from Seven o'clock,
A. m. until Nine o'clock p. m. sep 13-Jm

fUPOBTANT TO SUTLERS
BUTLERS WILL FIND

H. A. DOWNING * CO.'5
OONCENTRATED OLAM

TO BE ? MOST VALUABLE ARTICLE TO
THEIR TRADE,

It sells rery rapidly, and Is th« most economical
article at dlsi for the officer's mess. It is prepared
In one minate,and makes a most delicious Soap or
Chowder. It Is highly recommended by Arm
Burgeons. The profits are large

H. A. DOWNING * CO.,
Manufacturers of Concentrated Food

No. Ill East 18th st. New York.
For sale by BARBOUR A SIMMES. Sole Agents,

6# Louisiana Avenue,
. f-ly Washington, D. 0

Boots and shoes
Te SUIT THE TIMES

We ale low manufacturing all kindsof BOOTS
and SHOES, and constanly receiving a sup

?>1 y of Eastern made work of every descrip-
ion. made expressly to order, and will bejsold at a much lower price than has been
heretofore charged in this city for much inferior
ax tides*
Persons in want of BOOTS and SHOES of Eastern

or City made work, will always find a good assort¬
ment in store and at the lowest prices. Give us a^11 GRIErIN k BROTHER,
ap6-tf 314 Penn. avenue.

C7w. BOTELER. JNO. W. BOTBLER
C. W. BOTELER fc SON,

IMPOUTERS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

IN

CHINA, GLASS AND CROCKERY WARE,
TABLE CUTLERY, SILVER-PLATED WARE,
BRITANNIA WARE, BLOCK TIN GOODS,
TIN CHAMBER SETS, COAL OIL LAMPS,
JAPANNED WAITERS, DOOR MATTS,
IEATHER DUSTERS, BRUSHES,
WOOD WARE, AND
HOUBEKEEPING ARTICLEB GENERALLY.
¦3T HOUSES. HOTELS. AND STEAMBOATS

fURNISHJSD AT BBORT NOTICE.
31$. IRON HALL,

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.
17-eoSm between 9th and loth sts

JOSEPH REYNOLDS & 00,
PLUMBERS, OAS, AND STEAM FITTERS,

No. tOO Ninth Stbiit, near avenue.
Have Just received, and will constantly keep oa

¦and, the largest and best assortment In tke oity
of Chandeliers, Brackets. Drop Lights, Portables,Glass Globes, mica and other Shades, and all arti¬
cles in this liae, from the best establishments In
New York, Philadelphia, Ao., which wiU be sold
on the most reasonable terms.
Also, RANGES, IURNACES, and lire-Board

^W^are prepared to famish the best RANGE In
ase anywnere. on very reasonable terms. Hotels,
Restaurants, 4c.,are invited to can.
We do all kinds of GAS and STEAM fittings

promptly and cheap, as also everything in tn«
PLUMBING line in the most satisfactory manner.
Call and see onr Bathing Tubs, fountains Water

Closets, Wash-stands, Basins, Ac., Ac..at No.aOONinth street,near Pennsylvaniaavenue, theTarges
establishment In the elty. "
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IMPROVE YOUR EYE-
jj. tlx** ase of the ceU<

»brated Pibsls and PsKisoor.eSrxOTaol¦b, ani.

?ersally icknowledgid as the best
mis AMD Pmbiiviio th",phJlni A^IK f'r^seienti&cally and oorrectlr raited, by vRANK.LIN
Sd^p'eSwlv^ia avenue, bet. Utk and lStk sts.and
38* Pennsylvania avenue. andei
VIELD GLASSES, OPERA GLASSES. MICRO¬
SCOPES THERMOMETERS. 8THbe68C0PE8.PHOTt^RAPH ALBUMS.oXATMDE VIBITE.
Ao., in a great variety, and at lowest prices.
Ja8
HE NEW YORK NEWSPAPERS VORWAHD-
ED FROM NEW YORK DAILY, at greatlyreduced prices..Terms, for one year,;payable In

adyance:/ For the Herald, 97, instead of *10;Tribnne, f7; TiBps, f7; World, 97: Daily News,97: Evening Post, 99; ETening Express, 96.an.?ddrsss A. JOYCE. *o. 62 west Mth street. Nework. Bt-lM

Billiard TABLES rOR SALE..The Snbecrl*ber hat THR&E 11EST, CLASSBILLIARD TABLES. Marty new,which he will dispose of very law.

c4B,Jti5JSS5Mru,%o?,.,,Kzeso.
TAILO,

Db. johnson,̂ altimorb
LOCB HOSPITAL.

OrriCB NO. 7 SOUTH fBBDCRIOK 8TR1ET1
th* oxlt phrairuy advertising
Hu discovered the mi Certain. RiHMdy, end
Kftecnial Remedy In the world for" * disbaSbs or !MPRni>«MOB.

mtixtj «?» s\9 fh-htrr r n* Tr\/lxng i
Per«ona Rnined by ljrn»r*m PretwMen. of bp

Deadly P«t«nn, Mermrv. abnnl* apply
immed!at"ly.

A cch8 waitkax TED ob i*o UUA&ou
iy FROM ps* to T WO DATS.

WeaKnewi of the Bach. Involuntary Dieehareoe,
Btrictnre«, Affections of *he Kidneys aw* Blndde*,I in potency. nrMrti Debility, Nervonsaeae, Dy#»
fcepsy. Languor. Low Spirits, Coy fusion of Id***
Palpitation of the Heart. Timidity, Tr*oibH*«h
PItpdhm of figfit or (!iMlD»o, of th* Hh«iThroat, Nora, or Bit in, Affevtions of the Liver,Lungs. Stomach or Bowels.these T«rrlble Disor¬
der* arlsin* from Solitary Habit* of Vnutb.the
gaeHBT and solitary practices more fatal to thai*victims than f>t«nn« ofSyreneto the mariner* ofB1y.s*ua, blighting tliair mr*t briMiant hopes offanticipation*. rendering marriage. *«., Tmpoeal-ble

rnvfto men
Especially. who have bee«me the netlma of Soli¬tary vie®.that dread rul and 1-«truetlve habit'VbdaBannually awn®pa to an nntim.-'v grave thousands ofYoung Man of th* moat exa< >d *a'.< nt and brilliantlntelle«i,W®o mi|iht o*herw»se S\t» -ri'ranoed 11*.tenlng Senates with tha thunder* «f eloquence ofwaked ?« ex*acy tha ?!vlng '.vre. »n»v >-.ali with fallconfides**

take particular sotwm.
Theee are aom* of tha «a>t and meikucholy eff*6tfproduced by early habita of youth, »i»: Weakneaeof the Back and Limbs. Pain in the H-a<l Dimne«eof SNrbt. Loss of Muscular Power Palpitation oftha Heart. Dyspepsia. Nar»i»n. irritaMlity.

rangement of «be Digestive Junctions. (*aaar»|Debility. Symptoms of Censurnpt'on. A*
MxKTit-ITVTlu- fearful eff,c». .,n fha mind are

mnch to be dreadM.!'<.»»* of M-morv Confusion
of Idaaa. Depression of Spirit* Kvl forabodinn.
Aversion to Society. «elf distrust. Lot® of Soli,
tnde, Timidity. 4c

MARRIAGE
married perton.i, or yomia man contamnlatlna

marriage^ware of Phvsieai Weakness, Organic
Debility, Wasting of tha Orjf^na, Deformities. A(,(
¦hoald apply immediately _ne who places himself undei tna care Of Dr. j,
may r*litfioaply confide in hia h«uor aa a *an-
tW>maa,and confideotl* relT noon bii aklll at 0
Pbyfician
ORGANIC W1AKNBB8.1MPOTB.N0T IMP1DI-

MJNT8 ToSlARRlArtR
By Dr. Johnaton'a inary»*Ion» trfatmani, Wtti'

nesa of the Or«ana is speedily c'jred and fall y'f>t
re stored Thouianda of the most n»»rTouB. debilU
tat«»d and Impotent, who had lo«t tl' '"op#, har®
been immediately relit-yed

All impedimenta to ni»rrii»*e. Phyalcai or MeotU
Dioqnalificationa. Loaa of Procrnatiyw Power. Nor-
youa Irritability. Trembllnga. and Waakneaa.
Bihanation of tba moat fpirful kind, apeadllir
cured

Dll. jOHTiKOi*
Member ofihe Royal Collaije oT 8ur<»ona, Los*

dou. Graduate troia one of the most euuaeiit Ool-
lejfp.i in the Fnited Btatea and the *reat«i part oS
whose life has been (pent in the hospital* of Lon>
don, Paria,Philadelphia *nd elsewhere.haa MTfectw
tome of the moat aNtoniahio* curt" that were ^*ef
known: many tri>nbl«d witt' ritufinu in the h«a<S
and ears when aaleep <reat o» ryonana«a.be alarmaO
at auddeo Rounds, biwhfiiin'-af.. witk frequent
blnabin«f, attended aometime- with deran^eraeQl
of mind, were cured immedifteS

youko »<kx
who have injnrtd tbemxeiven hy a ^ariain practiM
ludnl«(ed In when alone.a hahil fre^oontly laarnM
from evil companinna, or at aohool. the effects o.
which are nightly felt, even whee aaieep. »nu lr
not cured, renders marriiee imposaihlo, an4 do-
atroyn both mind and Wv. ahon'd appl" iwtrabdi-
fttely. ...What a pity tnat a yaana *ian ta® Bono of Bis
country and darling of nis parents, should bo
anatcbed from all tht prospects und enjoyment* Oj
life by the conseqnenea of .le»iati.,n »rom the p*tfe
of natnre and innnlvine in a certain aerret hahlt,
Hnrh persons most. heff>re '.ontemplatln#

MARRIAGE
reflect that a Bound mind and boUy ar« th.* BOrt
necessary requisites to promote cnnnblal happl
ness indeed. Without thesw the Journey through
life becomea a weary pil*riin«<«>. the or«>spa«)
hourly darken# to the yiew: the raind becomos
shadowed with despair and filled with the ma?aO>
ebolv reflections that the happioesa r>f another if
blighted with onr own

DISEASE# OF ivj'rcuttmvm.
When the misguided and iiuprnJent rotary el

pleasure finds he has imbibed the aeeda of this pain*fnl disease it often happens that an ill timed sense
of shame or dread of disc* »ery deters him from ap¬
plying to those wbe, fron. eduvatioo and respeatk*nility can alone befriend him He falls Into the
hands of ignorant and designing pretenders, who.Incapable of caring, filch his pecuniary substanMtkeep him trilling month after mouth, or as long aC
the smallest fee can be obtained, and in despaifleave bim with ruined health t» "igr oyer his gall¬ing disappointment, or. by the use of that deadlf
poison. Mercsry hasteD *he constitntionai symp¬
toms of this terrible disease, such a* \ffections ol
the Head, Throat Nose. Skin. ete.. progressliUlwith frightfnl rapidity until death puts an end to
his dreadful snfferings by sending him to that aa<
discovered country from Whose bnnrne no trayole*
returns
OFFICE 7 SOOTH FRE uehiuk STREET,

left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner Fail no* to observe name
and nnmb-*r
«9-No letters received nniers post-paid and eoa*

taining a stamp to be used on the repiy PersonO
writing snonld state age, and send portion of ad¬
vertisement describing symptoms.

tht dr.'t Diploma kanm m An ojlet.
iydorsenay t /f vhe press.

The many thousand cured at this establishment
within the last twenty yvars and the aamerou}
Important Surgical Operations performed by Dr.
Johnston, witnessed by the reportersof "The Bun''
and many obher capers, notices of whico have ap*
peared again ana again before the public,besideO
his standing as a gentleman of character and ro
aponsibility, la a aufldant guaranta* to tha (.
flicted
skiy DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED

_la»-ly
gBCRlt D18BA8BBI 8BCH1T DI8IA818

SAMARITAN'S GIFT
samaritans *ufti

TBI MOST CERTAIN REMEDY EV1B UB1D
"tee. A Positive Our«" for

eoyoruata, ulemt, st ujuturee, ««
Contain* no Mineral, no Balaam, no Meroary.

unit Ter. fill* to th latern to Affect a Cure
They are entirely vegetable. havlu|( no smell no?

any unpleasant taete. and will uet in any way la-
Jure the atomach or Dowels of the most delicato.
Cures in from two to four days, and roceDt caaef

In "twenty-four hours " Prepared by a graduate
of the University of Pennsylvania, one of the mOfO
eminent Doctors and Chemists of the present day,
*0 EXPOBDB*. «0 Taorrpi.,* N.. 0^1.101 WB1TIVI1,
Let those who have de»p*<r.1 >f getting curad.

or who have been gorged w ,x Oopavla, ef
am.

Bent by mail in a plain envelope
Price.Male paokagea. S3 Female M.

BLOOD I BLOOD I» BLOOD II
bcroel LA, s jh.es spotm
TETTERS, SCALES. bulls, afpulue

OR VENEREAL DISEASES, Je- *

SAMARITAN'S ROOJ AND HERB JUlCr
Is offered the public aa a yoeiUvaoara.

SKPHILIS OR VENEREAL DISEaSBS th»J(MARITAN'B R<M)T AND HKRB JCICB le.lv
most potent certain and affectnal remedy ev«s
prescribed; it reaches and eradicates every particle
of the venereal poison, bo that the cure isthoroagk
and permanent. Take then of this pnrifying reme¬
dy and be healea, and do not transmit to year po»-
ttritr th.. ror

will remove every vestige of impuritiej from the
system, a* well as *11 the bad effects of Mercorya

FEMALBbi fBMALlBII
In many aflectlons with wtiicb numbers or Fe«

males suffer, t" e ROOT AND HKRB JUICES le
most happily 4apt«d. in Ulcerated Uterua, In .

Whites, in hearing down Palhng af tha Womb
Debility, an ' forallco'- plaints incidentU tee sex.
Sent by express P'io* Si . bott'e. o ^bottlffa

f°r **
SAMARITAN 8 CHANCRE WASH.

Prio* v> ceuts. Po'-'directions
DESMOND A CO.. Pox 161 Philadelphia toft

^Bofd oy b. CALVKKT fORD. corner ef 11th enfi
Pa. avenue. _ MHENRY COOR. Alexau*na. may <-tt
\j cone i D h N t i A L.
JL OLNG MEN who have injured themaeiv** bp
certain secret habits which unfit them for busineaa,
pleasure, or the dutiea of married life, alse middle
aged or old men ho, from the follies of ®*
other causes. fe». a debility in adv*nce
years, before placing the.nseWes^ander the trea^fb!«n"'IjS
«1,1 ofT-.Y »«£>'. » oo
de14-ly Boston Mag.

THlRSBMAB-Protecied by Royal Lettera Pel-
«nt of England, and sc ared by the *eala of thr »

Bcole de Pharmacia ae Paris, and th* Imperial)
College of Medicine, VienuuTriSnar No. 1 is ihe efiectual remea» tor Rale*,
ation. Spermatorrhoea, *nd Exhaustion ofthe Bya-
tern THeemar No.aba* entirely superseded the
nauseous use of Copavia Cubebs. Ae Trieamar
No. Sis the infallible remedy for all impuritiaa aad .

Secondary Symptoma thua obviating the use Ok
mercury and all other deleterioua iugredienta.
Bach preparation is in the form of a moat a*r*w-

able Losenge. Secured fron. il*cte of climate ana
changes of atmosphere, in tin cases, at as eacn, or
four fa case* in one for 19. aid in %v eamis. thee
Having $V. Divided in separate doses aa admlaie-
?ered by *alpe»n, Ballemande, Rcb*. ^c-.Wholeaale and retail b» l>r LABROW. No.
Bleecker street. New York aHO Pa. aye«To be had alao of 8 0. FORD. No. , gm*

tlAPPlNESS'oR THE

s^^-^Vtirtsrsvaiap«n*o-to ia*ne,fr*»^ instrucUve aad ia-humanity,) fonr ot tneii
^ ^aaliftoa-aS^iSSl-blllti. Prematurt DecSlna, In-

nn Wea*""«». Depression, or inoria* otdigestion. vv*a* fcture»t Law The** Invaluablel« £vVbeen the means ot *nli«htenin« *nd

/lagrodienta are purely and. a ra'V peasant to th* taste, haa ao bad odor.
mayoe cl^ried in th* veat £fd £
detection. Oir-n^ara free Price|1 a 40{JOHN J K«OMlR,f»o^rto8.aUph^».*^Cheatnnt at.,P>iUpaWAla. and to Waahi^wn gj8. O. VO&Dt.SSS FeaafylTaaia erena*^MOj


